
NEWTON ROAD

URMSTON

£400,000

5 BEDROOMS

1 BATHROOM

2 RECEPTIONS

BAND C



Newton Road, Urmston,

M41 5AE

VITALSPACE ESTATE AGENTS are pleased to offer a much-loved

family home; for sale for the first time in since 1975. A well

presented FIVE BEDROOM period, semi-detached spacious

property situated in Urmston town centre. Arranged over three floors,

this attractive property benefits from a wealth of period features

such as high ceilings and cornicing. This beautifully appointed

property features a gas central heating updated 3 years ago and

recently updated uPVC double glazed windows and doors. In brief

the well portioned accommodation comprises; uPVC entrance

porch, a warm and welcoming entrance hallway, a bay

fronted living room and a large open plan kitchen/dining area. The

kitchen itself is fitted with a host of wall and base units with

contrasting worksurfaces above. To the first floor, a shaped landing

provides entry into THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMS and a white three

piece bathroom. Stairs rise up from the first floor landing into a

converted loft room where to further bedrooms can be found

alongside a WC and large storage cupboard. Externally, this

property is situated on a corner plot with a gated, pleasant walled

garden to the front. To the rear of the property, a detached garage

can be found with power and lighting alongside an enclosed low

maintenance paved garden housing a selection of mature plants.

Ideal central location situated just off Flixton Road, only a short walk

into the Town Centre, convenient for local shops, bars, amenities

and close to Urmston Grammar. Contact VitalSpace Estate Agents

as an internal inspection comes highly recommended.





Features

Frequently Asked Questions

Five bedrooms

Semi detached property

Arrange over three floors

Walk into Urmston

Gas central heating

Garage and garden

Open plan dining kitchen

Original period features

Bay fronted living room

Viewing recommended

VitalSpace and their clients give notice that: 1 They have no authority to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property. These

particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2 Any areas, measurements

are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the

property has all necessary planning, building regulations or other consents and VitalSpace have not tested any services, equipment or facilities.

Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


